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fluul (Milne, said he bebesed Mr.
VV.tili.iin iss trim to shield someLate Returns Increase i.nii..(il the kd!(iig here Wedius-day- .

II... l.hiMu a uratthv trtirtd realty

j An ut:u'4l itiuiit. it is rspectiil.
v. ill be leijuitcd 10 settle the tioiilina-- '
I ion lur congtess on the republican
tiikri in the Ninth district. Only

38 Men Indicted
in Mine Massacre

Yollva Accused of
Trying to Oust

Hon Methodbti

Man Is Sought in Statin;;
of Wealthy Seattle Man

Oakland, Sept. 8 The Oakland po-li-

have begun searching for a man
who they believe must have been in-

volved in the slaying of Ferdinand
Hochhrnn at Seattle last fall with
Mrs. Clara Skann Win horn, who

lican Tinted Suits seiuibtial num.
ination b!atej return riliblrd in
from sountry districts yrsterday,
the tutal majority (or Wisconsin's
senior senator having reared the
Jtj" ihjO figure, based on returns from
221S preemrts out of .',5.'J in thr
state. Senator La Follette carried
every other member of his ticket to
an oveitshelming victory.

dealer, v. as found dead in his apart-
ment lat December and M' Win-lor- n

told Lieut. William II. Kent of
the Seattle detective Mrre that she

liut him in delendiiu herself against

nun and stated he wss tiymg It
learn the motive for her renuiuiim
in Sin Frsiicisco and Oakland for
many inumhs despite the dunger o
beii g rrcogniied.

Bee Want Ads ate the best bust.
ness ItOttstCI.

Lead for La Follette

Milwaukee. Sept. 8,-- (Py A P)
Senator Robert M. La Follette con-

tinued to Increase hit majority over
William A. GanficlJ for the repuh.

votes separate George J. Schneid-

er and Judge !r::ry (jraass of Green
Bay. The vote from 2M precincts
nut ( HI vivei Schneider 16.67U and

at Hcrrin, 111.
his alvanres.

James t Drew, chief of the Uak- -
I (iraast 16.572.

Four of AccummI Facing Mur
I

Chicago. Sept. I The recent
nest of Rev. R. E. O Brian of

tht Methodist Episcopal church of
Zion, III, was part of an effort of
WUbur Glenn Voliva, ovtrseerer
of Zion, to drive the Methodist
church out of that city, Dr. E.
Robb Scaring, editor of the North
western Christian Advocate,
eharget in the current issue of that
publication.

The minister was charged with
having hired a painter to throw
paint over one of Overseer Volivs'e
s'gns which wss "entirely false and
his arrest wis wholly unjustifta.
bit," says the advocate. The Rev.
O'Brien was rudely handled when
arrested and thrust Into a vsrmtn
infested cell, according to the
charges.
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Store Hours
We ask our patron to remem-

ber that with the coming ot the
cooler month, our etore hour
will again be

9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. EVERYBODY? STORE

Saturday Opportunities Throughout the Store
Nebraskan Hits

Snag in Corrupt
Practices Fislit New Fall Apparel for Mi-Lad- y

A Premier Collection Unusual, Individual, DistinctiveAndrew Meets Opposition in
Attempt to Kevhiiat t Law

Declared Invalid in
Newberry Case.

der Charpr Are Jailed
With First Man Ar-

rested in Slaying.

Marion, III., Srt I. 8 -(- By A. P.)
Five of the 1H men Indicted in con-

nection witU the Jlcrrin massacre
hit June 1rnt in the county jail last
night. Otis CUrlt, the (irit man to
I e indicted, was joined by lour more
this evening. Lev Mann and L'harUs
I(o((rr., miners of Hcrrin; J'hillip
Kontsnrtta, miner, of Marion, and
James Drown, deputy sheriff of Colp,
were arrrtr( last night. They are
charged with murder.

Col. Sam Hunter of the adjutant
reneral'a office here representing
(iovrrnor Small y that everything
it quirt ovrf the county. He ar-
retted I'hillip within 10
minutes alter the tiamrt were given
t') the henff and drptttirs. Many
arrets are expected early J riJjy.

Attorney General ltrundagr, In

commenting upon the anion of the
fcrand jury, aid that "this ipecial
grand jury of Williamson county hat
shown through this partial report
what the people of thia
roiutfy thmk of thii massacre and
thin investigation,"

The first indictment accuses ix
men of the slaying of Howard J I of

of Huntington, Ind , in the Her-ri- n

cemetery. He was on of the six
riptivr who escaped the massacre at
the barbed wire fence in the timber.
They were recaptured and led back to
the cemetery where they were hot
down. One of thrrn lived and the
ether five died. Tht men named in
thia true bill are I'eter Hiller. Clar-
ence Rogers, Mann, Joseph
Carnrghi, Bert Grace and Percy Hall.

The second indictment namea nine
men in connection with the hanging
of Robert J. Anderson, Sparta, Mirh.,
at the Southern Ill'iiois atrip mine.
His body was riddled with bullets
after he had been hanged. In the in-

dictment there are two counts, one
charging the shooting and the other
the hanging. The men accused are
Kava ( annady, Herbert Hushing,
Clyde Lee, fame Galligan, Pert
Grace, Dallas McCrce, Otis Maynard,
Joseph Rhodes and William Stanley.

Twenty-seve- n Named.
The third indictment concern the

Washington Sept, ft. (Special
Ttlcgram,) Chairman Andrews , of

Offer Extraordinary
-- Haven't you often ad-

mired portraits of lovely
children children that
were almoat adorable as
your own? And haven't
you wished that you knew
where you might necure a

photograph in which your
baby was all smiling and
happy?

We have made it pos-
sible for you to secure just
such a photograph without
charge to you. During the
month of September, we
will give with each $10.00
purchase of suit, coat or
dress in the Infants', Jun-
iors' or Boys' sections, a
coupon which entitles you
to a large llxl4-inc- h por-
trait at the Osato studio.

Nebraska, chairman of the house
committee on election of president,
vice president and representatives in

congress, ran against snag yester
day when he attempted to secure ac
tion on new corrupt practices act
to lake the place of the act declared
invalid by the supreme court deeis
ion in the Newberry case. The Ne
braska representative, author of, the
bill, which aims to law,
endeavored to secure action by his

New Frocks and Gowns
Priced at $35.00 to $95.00

Dresses of charm that carry a price that will find
favor with every woman beautiful frocks fashioned
in new draped effects or the straight, slim-lin- e silhou-

ette. Canton Crepe, Crepe Mongol, Matelasse, Crepe
Romaine, Lizard Crepe arc the materials they have
chosen.

New Fall and Winter Wraps
Priced at $45.00 to $250.00

Coats vary in style from the simplest topcoat of
mannish line to the most elaborate evening wrap. Day
coats, wraps, and capes, with collar and cuffs of
luxurious fur are made of Gerona, Preciosa, Marvella,
Marcova and Panvelaine, and priced moderately.
Martin, Malay, Tunician, Cinder, Navy and Black.

committee, but found that absentism

Candy Specials
Cream Caramels

Delicious assorted flavor: va-

nilla, vanilla nut, chocolate, choc-ola-

nut.
Tound, 52

Traline Creams
Tralina assorted cream choro-it- r.

Special Saturday, only-Po- und,

34

Penouchi
Dlirlouly rich with chopped

nut. Maple and vanilla.

Ice Duds
A rream-dippf- d caramel.

Tound, 37

Peanut Brittle
The good kind.

Pound, 21
s

Caadr Shop Maasaalaa Fleef

OOO

Cigars! Cigars!
Another good cigar aalal

BerJshires
2 for 15 ire

Each, 4

John Ruskin
2 for 15c aize.

Tacked 25 to the can.
Can, $1.19

La Muna
2 for 25c aize.

neked 10 to the box.
Box, 7

La Muna
10c aize.

Tacked 10 to the box.
Box, 79e.

San Martin Leon
10c aize.

Box of 60, $3.99

Garcia Grande
10c size.

Box of 50, $3.99
Clfar Shop Msitanine Flaor

had removed all but a handful of
members. Plans for a meeting of

OOO

Aluminum Roaster

the committee were abandoned, but
Mr. Andrews declared he will try
again next week, when he hopes the
cail issued by Republican Whip
Kniidon to have members here by
Monday will make action possible.

"We shall try to write a new law,"
said Representative Andrews, "so it
will apply to this election. I believe
we will have little difficulty in pass-
ing one, onee we can get the matter
before the house."

Each,

Vis KWf
17 1 J s v.
:u d....ji7 2ai

Colonial
pattarn.s . V

Burissa-Nas- h Coat and Drass Shop Third Floor

ooo
Just the size for chicken or

small roast. Two individual
pan with handles may be used
for other purposes also.

urfass-Nss- b Fourth Flaor

slaying of John Shoemaker, soft of
Mayor Shoemaker of Charleston, III.
lie and 13 other of the nonunion
mine employes who had surrendered
under a flag of truce were killed at
the barbed wire fence in the timber
near the power house.

In this indictment 27 men are made
codefrndants. Five of them are
named in the other true billa. The
accused are: John Kelly, Hubert
Walker, James (Dad) Norris, Roy
Pennington, Harvey Perdue. Charles
Rogers, John Rushing, Dallas Mo
Cree, Otis Maynard, Alvin Stewart,

Gingham Dresses for Girls
OOO' Lovely Blouses : $1.55

Ticbacl($ and tucJ(-in- $ of French
t

ginghams, imported voile and dimity; "

Peter Pan, "V" and square necs.
$025

oe ftlurray, Campbell Lively, Wes- -i
ey Mcrharon. Andersnn. JlPrank Adams, Alvin Lollcss. Floyd

Stokes, George Anderson, Fred Mc- -

He approves the senate bill which
in reality follows the plan previous-
ly outlined by Mr. Andrews for such
legislation.

Inasmuch as the supreme court
held that congress could not require
expenses of primaries, the new legis-
lation is to apply only to election.

The nw law covers primaries
without saying so. It contemplates
that before and after elections can-
didates shall report receipts and ex-

penditures from the time they an-

nounced their candidacy. This, of
course, embraces the primaries or
nominating conventions as well as
the elections.

Leaders will be asked to grant a

special rule for action on the cor-

rupt practices legislation withirf the
next week or two.

Representative Andrews proposes
to substitute the house bill whici he
has introduced for the senate bill,
the two measures being identical, al-

most and leave the senate enacting
clause so action can be prompt.

Federal Investigation
of Strike Riots Opened

San Bernardino, Cal., Sent. 8
Federal investigation of strike

in San Bernardino be-

gan yesterday with the arrival of
ir,,l. Vf P. iirupt Denaetment of

tnnffn t reel I rsvr ctri I'lullin I.r.n- -
OOO

Blouses of this quality at
this low price are exceptional,
especially when there are
styles, fabrics and colors in
such variety that every
woman may surely find what

School dresses that will wear well
and tub well. Pretty colored ging-
hams in checks,, stripes, and small

plaids; some of them with match-

ing bloomers or knickers. Iland-embroider- y,

pockets and sashes
make these practical school dresses
every little girl's choice.

Sizes 6 to 12 years.
Burgass-Nas- h Cirla' Shop Third Floor

is particularly pleasing to
her. School girls, too,
uill ho oh In frt fill flint

1
T vg, Mvaw a Aft a w sr

A New Book
That You Are Sure to Enjoy

"One of Ours," by Willa
Cather. Eacha new copy make
new friends, and criticg are
readily granting Willa Cather the
title of our "greatest living
woman novelist." Three year
have been devoted to preparing
this great romance of the mid-
dle west a novel that rank
with the finest of thia or any
other age.

Priced at $2.50
Burfss-Nas- h Main Floor

and sweater needs at a

price that warrants
immediate buying.

Children's Hose
It take many pair of atock-in- g

for the aehool boy and girl,
but one dots not mind if only
they wear well. Our children'a
hose are in such make a Bear
brand and other that give un-

questioned satisfaction. All
weight and colon reasonably
priced.

Silk Stockings
Made especially for Burgess-Nas- h

and known as the "Bur-nasc-

are well meriting their
uccessful selling. They are a

good weight full fashioned hose
with reinforced feet and garter
top that insure fullest service.
Black, White and shoe shades.

Regular sizes, pair, $2.50
Out sizes, pair. .. .$2.75

Fall Underwear
It Is a pleasure to shop from

full and complete lines; right
now our stocks are at their best.
All fall and winter weight un-

derwear in union suits and sep-
arate garments are here and at
prices that you will find are
agreeably low.

Buegesa-Nas- h Main Floor

OOO

OOOAll Sizes
from

34 to 46.
j mi,. - i

Justice agent. Burgess said his report New Coats for GirlsBurfsss-Nas- h Blouse Shop
Third Floor

OOO

would ne mane to renerai j utiles
Tripple and Bledsoe at Los Angeles,
when a hearing fs held to decide if
the injunction enjoining strikers
from intimidating or threatening
Santa Fe shop employes shall be
made permanent.

A r.uird nf $5 000 was offered by

. $j OOO 10
Specials in Toilet Goods

t.inetia, Torn Weeks, James Brown,
Otis Clark, Lee Howard, Tony ,
Louis Corbett, and Bert Grace

The fourth indictment is for the
slaying of John Shoemaker and
charges Hubert Walker with com-
mitting the slaying. Otis Clark, the
first one to be indicted and the first
one to be arrested, now held in the
county jail, is also charged with the
murder of Shoemaker in the indict-
ments returned today.

Shoemaker was the father of three
young children and was a brother-in-la-

of W. J. Lester, owner of the
strip mine. He was acting as as-
sistant mine superintendent at the
time of the massacre.

Many of those indicted are miners,
but a few are engaged in other oc-

cupations.

Consideration of Hard Coal
Scale Report Is Deferred

Wilkcsharre, Pa., Sept. 8 Consid-
eration of the scale committee's re-

port had to be deferred by the
convention of anthracite

mine workers yesterday afternoon be-
cause more than SO per cent of the
delegates were unable to find seats in
the hall.

The trouble was due to the fact
that the accredited delegates had not
been supplied with identification tags
and the sergeant-at-arm- s and his as-
sistant were baffled in their attempts
to clear the hall.

Owing to the forced adjournment,
it is hardly possible that a vote on
the scale can be had before late Fri-

day.

Coast Line Shop Forres
Reported 83 Per Cent Normal

Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 8. The
shop forces throughout the Atlantic
Coast Line system are 85 per cent
normal and all classes of repair
work is being carried on efficiently
it was announced lst night from the
general office of the Atlantic Coast
line.

The statement adds that freight
traffic is 25 per cent heavier than a
year ago.

The Coast Line is said to he the
only road in the state which ban tint
cut its passenger service since the
shopmen s strike began.

Coolidpe on Way YVt.
MiunraiMtlii, Sept. I We Pres-ide- nt

and Mrs, (.'alvin Ootids con-chidc- d

a two-da- visit to the Twin
Ores Ut night and led r .Sunn
Falls, S, I), where Mr. Coolnlgt will
dilisrr an address.

Ingram's Milkweed Cream
A delightful cream that not

only keeps the skin soft and
youthful, but remedies sunburn,
prevents tan and eradicates pim-

ples and other blemishes.
Two sizes, 50c and $1.00

Ingram's Rouge, 50c.
, Ingram's Tooth Pasta, 25c.

Ingram's Face Powdar, 50c.
Ingram's Pursa Parfumers, SOe.

Ingram's Milkwead Craam Soap, 25c.

Of All-Wo- ol Pebble Cheviot in

Pcf(in or Burgundy
Warm coats, fully lined and made
with snug-fittin- g ulster collar. A
narrow pleat down the back and
two patch pockets make them typi-
cal school-gir- l style. We are for-
tunate in being able to offer
coats of the quality for which
Burgess-Nas- h is known at so low a
price $10.00.
You can see from the sketch what
excellent styles thery are

Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Burgass-Nas- h Cirla' Shop Third Floor

the Santa Fe company for the arrest
and convictions of the persons who
placed a bomb on a Santa
Fe freight train last week. The bomb
was discovered before it exploded.

French to Celebrate on
Site of German Surrender

Paris,, Sept. 8. Lest battlefield
visitors forget, the French govern-
ment will celebrate armistice day,
1922. bv the erection of an inscribed
slsb on the spot where Marshal Foch
received the, German delegation come
to accept his armistice terms.

This spot, isolated, is in the mid-

dle of the forest of Compeigne. which
marked at the time the terminus of
the German and of the allied mili-

tary railroads. .

rn ihr. tinh which will resemble

Fall Footwear

3,'vewOaJ I

Ingram s Toilet Watar, all Odors, 75c.

OOO
a tombstone, will be carved the

Hair Goods
Nets that are inexpensive

when one buy them by the doz.

"Ritz" Double mesh, cap or
fringe, all colors, doz., $1.00.

"Gainsborough" Double mesh,
cap, fringe, all colors, per
doz., $1.50.

"Gainsborough" Single mesh.
cap or fringe, all colors, $1.00.

"Bonnie B" Double mesh, cap,
fring, all colors, doz., $1.50.

"Bonnie B" .Single mesh, cap,
fringe, all colors, doz., $1.00.

"Venida" Single mesh, cap or
fringe, all colors, doz., $1.00.

"Venida" Double mesh, cap or
fringe, all colors, doz., $1.50.

Nets with t'laRtie, all colors,
priced at, 3 for 25c.

Net with tied ends, all color,
priced at, 3 for 25c.

Curlers Wavers
Kid curlers, all sizes, IS to

45c.
"Adiette" waver. 2 pkgt., 25.
"Parisian" hair waves, 2 pkg.,

25.
Marcelle wavers 50, SS, $2,

wtss-Na- Maas Flear

OOO

The New Laces
Yards and yarl of Ins,

pensive !. with Insertions to
match in width that on fin. Is
u for almost tvrry Urn sh

pi V. up hr .touting; yard, S

tiusen, IS.
Russian Filet

Very likely oti has admired
this U.' in lh rrady ins l ail

words: "Here, the Uth ot rsovem-be- r,

1918, succumbed the criminal
r,,i.. nf ihc ('erman empire, van

quished by the free peoples whom it

Ingram's Calla Cream, a liquid powder, BOc.

Mavis Cold Craam, jnr, 39c.
Palm Olive Soap, 3 Imrs, 25c.
Palm Oliv Shampoo, hut tit', 39c,
Mavis Face Powdar, box, 39c.
Mavis Vanishing Craam, jnr, 39c,
Double Vanity Boxes, PHt'h, 69c.
Palm Oliva Shaving Cream, tubx, 29c.
Mavis Toilet Water, largo size, $l.b9.(
Hughes' "Idaal" Hair Brushes, each, $1.00.
"Crams La Mon," Irmon cleanser, jar, 49.
"Craam La Mon," vanishing rream, jar, 49e.
Pur White Bristle Tooth Brush, rxtra value, each, 35c,

wites-Nas- a Mala flaaa

OOO

hoped to enslave.

Man Attack Widow and 5

Satin Pumps
Tlaln or brocaded In black or

brown. High French heels.

$10.00 to $12.50

Ooze Pumps
One-stra- styles with Junior,

Spanish or hlrh French heels.'

$12.50 to $15.00

Children; 1mm on Trail
Olympia. Wash , Sept, 8 Armed

. nn iha trail today of a
man who late last night attacked
Mrs. Harry O liara, a widow, tier
hve children, and Je Dohion, a
vmiitii neittlthor. and left tin III It ing
unconscious on the ll vor at the ItkHsaasTairaMel
O liars home, eight miles west l

Olympis, Two of hi victims may
be iaully wuumltd, police officers
say and all ate in the hospital hrre.

Frenchman Haps U.S. Fashions;
American Slaps Paris Styles

Novelty Belts at 29c
Thou.satnU of novelty belt, a manufacturer's

aample lint, will be placed nn ale at a price that U

Irs thitu that for which thf mon, ordinary belt usually
flU. ThU arlrctiott liulu.lts leather belt of every

style and color belt for w eater, belt for itraight

Women's Strap Pumps

To tho who have not yvt purihstl pair of
those comfortable h"u slipper during u t( uur re
cent lied Arrow offriipg, w ar trUd to .iy e have
juit recelvptl anoihrr hijmr!it by epr, Mad of
left K'tthcr, with l an Ua in U! sl)l.

..s' t ( H,

4'f.ss S4 t.a tast4 Slw

i line drrssr and belts for afternoon frock,

wrsr ttlirit i'iy i horn lUit he
M4S si"ijy .titjpiciiiurl, it appears,
f ir he sys: "I vtnlf4 see te
AmtiKSit ib sliti, l. less llim bat s)

skiih mi lttse did not find anr
su h d'l'ens "

Mr, IiskViI d I ni-- t hve any
rfiitf Sii.iiss "fn then" i!un U.
In it I I..I sr her. Alt't, ftxt.
ini!tlfj. M ittsiiliM'l sii'iswd iM

Patent Pumps
On, twa ant three-stra-

titles; flat, l'uhn er FrenrK
heel.

$8,00 to $12.80

Street Oxford
rrarticaM all laathert an4

fcsif kta l h!s; Ujitwr an 4 kl
!). ("need, a aif,

$7.00 to 112 50
-- Istwa rw

work, fur la used euennvtiy
fctil why nu Choi )uu fsvur-M- a

falter far th w bad
ftead er Uhl runaarf W are
..! all th st dfsi.ns and

iumf th s mth will

Mako Up Your New
Table Kunner

I'h.wt tr )4 sitr tKaa
ti . t tf t Ktalarusl an4 Ut.

-- ates Saa

New Vi.V, S-- t. T -- WKe I'smI
IVtrt. it nni ,s r iet I uVsigxtr,
IS pr. !. Kl lesi : shofta he.
rsil'S h hs betu nti! ts tnij any

c r ioieiestina Aitontart stt'e
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